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Telephone: 859-404-3188

15.2 Chocolate & White Mare $ 8,000



Description

Jilly is a gorgeous 1/2 Rocky 1/2 Spotted mare that is super sweet! She was trained 2 years ago under saddle
but due to her owners health issues they haven't been able to ride her so have decided to sell Jilly. They have
her with friends now that have been riding and handling her daily! She's a really nice laid back mare with great
ground manners but needs some work with her gaiting. Jilly's pedigree is top notch! Her Sire the late Snapshot
was a Spotted Saddle horse Multi Grand Champion and has been on the cover of Horse Illustrated! He was a 5
time World Champion Cow Horse, 3 time World Champion Reining horse, 3 time World Grand Champion



Competitive Trail Horse and a 2 time World Grand Champion Cow horse! On her Rocky side she has old
foundation lined like Sewell's Sam, Johnson's Toby and Buddy Roe! The Rocky in her bloodline should square
up the TWH in her nicely and this cross usually makes for some of the best gaited horses! Jilly just needs to be
properly shod and with a gaited trainer to set her gait or if you like to trot and post she's all set! Jilly stands great
to for mounting, dismount, walks off in a loose rein great! She's use to cattle and not a nervous horse just lacks in
experience. If you're a confident rider or have a gaited trainer Jilly would be perfect for you! She's up to date on
her vaccines, worming and coggins. Watch Jilly's video to see how beautiful this mare is! She's located in
Murfreesboro, TN.

Ad Type: For Sale  Status: Available

Name: Silver Heart Of Dixie (Jilly)  Gender: Mare

Age: 6 yrs 7 mths  Height: 15.2 hands

Color: Pinto  Temperament: 3 (1 - calm; 10 - spirited)

Registered: Yes
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